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appetite lorfor news ,
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loldtold the Lommittee.Lommitteecommittee ., "partK.u-partK.u"partK.upartKu"partit.u-partit.u"partit.upartitu" .. -

Ijilylerlt.lerlt. news tioinhorn ruialrural Alaska.Alaska.
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ConLern( ' was voiced that it

K1MOKIN10 were moved into the

pinneprime linietime slot.slotslot ., and KTLIDKTUU

was left at 5 30 p.mpm. and nana-na-

tional news at 6 p m.mm ., Aviation

Weather would have to be

moved or canceled.canceled . The Learn

Alaska Network also carries
Aviation Weather , but sevenseveral !

villages which do not receive

learnt earn Alaska would lose the

weather report if it was moved

Carl Heyano.HeyanoIleyano ., a Bristol Bay

representative from Oilling-OillingDtlling-Dtlling -

lum.lumham., also obccledobleLted| HisIlls comcony

munityrnunity , Heyanolleyano said , and

nidnymany others receive only one

station "hirhir"ForFor" one channelLhannel , we

are really getting blit/edblitedblitied/ with

news ,
" HeyanoleyanoI charged.charged., Saying

that by placing K1MOKIMO into a

prime-timeprimetime- slot , the children

of the villages would be robbed

of a half-hourhalfhour- of programming
tunetime before their bedtimes

rolled around

lleyanoIleyano also contended that

one news program is basically

the same as another , and that

viewersBrewers limited to one channel
wouldonld lust) ust see a repeat on

IsIMOhIMO otof what they had al

ready viewed on KTllUKTUU

Janie Leask of AhNAIN prepre.pre.

sented a resolution passed by

AFN at its annual conference
last month , calling on RATNet

to run the two programs back-back-

to-hacktohackto-backback- to allow villagers to

trulyt ruly compare them.them.

At that convention , dele-dele-

egates voted down a second
' resolution which would have

supported totally replacing

the( he KTIIUKTUU report with the

KIMO newscast.newscast . That resoluresolu..

tionLion , if accepted and followed

by RATNet would have cancan..

celled the 120-day120day- trial period

A RATNet representative arar-ar-

gued that KTULKTUU) deserved a

chance to demonstrate its

newscast to village representarepresenta--

tives
Myron Igtanlocigtanioc , a SoutheastSoutheast- -

ern representative , presented a

motion that the AFN time slot

change resolution be accepted.accepted .

After a short recess , the momo..

tion was withdrawn and the

committee went into a "workwork"

session ," where it was finally

. , . ?_
-decideddetailed to keep things basicbasic-

ally as they were , at least for

the 120-day120day-- trial period promprom--

ised to KTUU.KTUU. The only

difference is that K1MO'K1MOKIMO'sKIMOs'* 11

p.m.pm.pm. . news would be rebroad-rebroadrebroad.-.

cast the following morning at
q9 a.m.am.am. . Alaska Standard Time ,

in place of Good Morning

Alaska.Alaska.

Soboleff was unsatisfied.unsatisfied .

"ThereThere" will be few viewers

at that time , " he commented.commented .

"NoNo" one is interested into yesyes--

terday'sterdays' news.news."


